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A Message from Our President
Hello all, and welcome to July!

   I hope everyone had an enjoyable July 4th holiday!
Thankfully, we have been having some bright, sunny
weather along with some showers to keep our grass and
gardens growing. We are in the full swing of our
beekeeping season now. For all those colonies which
started from scratch, you should be ready to add your
third box now if you haven't already. For all those older
colonies, I hope your hives decided to stay home with you
and did not look for new residence! As always, remember
your inspections and mite treatment schedules. 
   A reminder that the Cuyahoga County Fair is rapidly
approaching. We are always looking for volunteers to
donate some time to welcome guests to our table and
answer questions. Please reach out to Sarah if you are
available to volunteer. Any volunteers get free entrance to
the fair on the days they volunteer. Also, we ask anyone
who is willing to submit honey for judging at the fair,
please do so. 

Continued on page 2
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Hello Everyone,
Just a few things - if you're
adding honey supers you
should stop feeding your bees.
Also, with hot weather, make
sure you have ample water in
your apiary. Nothing worse than
having your bees getting water
from the neighbor's pool or bird
bath! Please respect your
neighbors. 
Do your mite counts and treat
accordingly. Follow the
instructions on the labels and
packaging. I personally don’t do
mite counts, I just treat then
check the mite drop, but that’s
just me. Remember, inspect
your hive every 7 to 10 days.
This helps catch problems
before they get too bad and you
can’t correct the problem. Be
careful with the heat!

Thanks,
Phil BARTOSH
Cuyahoga County Apiary Inspector

Inspector's Corner
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President's Message continued...
   On to more festive things. I look forward to seeing you
all at our July potluck picnic. Just a reminder that it will be
at the small pavilion behind the office. Please enter
through the Eastland Road entrance and park behind the
office as there will be a setup going on for a festival that
week. Food and games and prizes and fun! And maybe
some talk about bees. Again, I look forward to seeing you
all and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions.

Mike Alonso
President of GCBA 

Annual GCBA Picnic!

Hot dogs, hamburgers, condiments, water, and pop
are provided. We unfortunately cannot
accommodate any specific dietary restrictions.
Please bring a side dish or dessert to share! Making
note of any major allergens is greatly appreciated.
We have planned some fun bee-related activities
and games with prizes! 
Eric will host a demonstration of an alcohol wash
for mite management at the bee yard at 5:30pm for
those interested in learning more about this
technique before the picnic begins.

This month we are hosting a picnic for all GCBA
members and their families during our normal monthly
member meeting day/time! Don't miss out on this
opportunity to mingle with your fellow Cleveland
beekeepers and have some fun while doing it!

July 12th 6-8pm
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Any member in good
standing may place an ad
for beekeeping related
items for sale or trade
once a quarter free of
charge. This ad will not
exceed 1/8th of a page in
size. 

Additional ads will be
subject to advertisement
fees. 

Advertisement Fee
Schedule: 
1/8th Page: $5 month,
1/4th Page: $7 month,
Half Page: $10 month,
Full Page: $15 month 

Please note: Information
posted is a courtesy to
GCBA Members and/or a
paid advertisement for
business entities. GCBA
does not endorse or
guarantee quality or
pricing.

Cuyahoga County Fair 2023

Available the week of August 6th-13th - setup through tear
down
Organize Volunteers for the GCBA Booth 
Help with the Wednesday evening regular monthly member
meeting held during fair week
Design a new banner "Motto" for 2023
Work closely with the board and Cuyahoga County Fair
Director to make it the best experience ever!

If you are interested in getting more involved in the GCBA
community, consider the Fair Chair 2023 position! This position
is important and board approved, and the sooner we can get
started, the better! Below are some of the tasks that go along
with the title.

Please reach out to any of the board members for more
information. 3

Fair Chair '23 - Open Position

Premium Book now available online!
One of the items on our annual beekeeping calendar is to get
some honey ready for the fair! Included in this newsletter is the
majority of information you will need to participate.
Each month at the regular meetings there will be a table of
information regarding the fair, where you can get additional
input on fair entries, both specific and in general.
See pages 7-8 for fair entry details and page 9 for entry form.
Download CFF Official Premium Book: 
https://cuyfair.com/pdf/2023/CCF%202023-Premium%20book-v5%20FINAL.pdf

Calling all Volunteers!
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Bee Yard & Barn
Beautification Project Pesticide neonicotinoids

permeate the tissue of
plants and can eventually
show up in nectar and
pollen.
Exposure to pesticides
containing neonicotinoids
can disrupt learning and
memory in honeybees
Studies have recently
found that fungicides in
pollen can inhibit the
growth of beneficial fungi in
the digestive tracts of bees,
making it harder for larvae
to get the full nutritional
value from pollen they
digest. 
When possible, use
treatment alternatives such
as neem oil, vinegar, castile
soap, or Epsom salt.

Honeybee Facts -

effects of pesticides

   The Bee Yard is booming with productivity. Two Deeps   
 and a super per hive and things look great. Eric will be in the
Bee Yard at the next meeting (Picnic) at 5:30, checking on
things and plans to demonstrate an alcohol wash for those who
might be interested. If you have questions about your hive
please bring those to discuss at the bee yard. Bring your veil!
   We have been in contact with Superior fence to see what kind
of fencing might be available. Also in the search is the
opportunty to work with a salvage yard that may have 20+ feet
of ornate fencing that we might recycle. We are always looking
for leads and input. Do you know someone who might be help
us with the final phase of the Bee yard and Barn project? If so
pleases have them contact us and we will discuss the program.

See you at the picnic!

Kindly,
Sheila St.Clair
440-647-2602



Recipe of the Month    July 2023    

2 cups boiling water
2 chamomile tea bags

2 cups chamomile
infusion, above
1/2 cup Clover Honey
1/3 cup Orange Juice
Concentrate
1/3 cup Lemon Juice
~5oz Soda Water
Pinch Cayenne pepper,
to taste
Ice
Mint to garnish

Ingredients:
Chamomile Infusion

Mocktail

Poppin'  Honey Citrus Mocktails

Bring water to a boil and add the 2 chamomile tea
bags. Steep for 10 minutes. Remove teabags and
allow to cool.

Combine chamomile infusion and honey. Mix well
to dissolve.  

Add orange juice concentrate, lemon juice, and
cayenne pepper to taste.

Pour over ice and top with a splash of soda water as
desired.

Garnish with fresh mint sprig.

Enjoy!

For the Chamomile Infusion 

For the Mocktail
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8Download CFF Official Premium Book: https://cuyfair.com/pdf/2023/CCF%202023-Premium%20book-v5%20FINAL.pdf
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The Greater Cleveland Beekeepers Association
supports, educates, and connects both beekeepers
and aspiring beekeepers alike through classes and
monthly meetings.
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Greater Cleveland

Beekeepers
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Our Goal:

President: Mike Alonso
gcbamikea@yahoo.com

Past President: Denzil St. Clair
info@queenrightcolonies.com

VP: Phil Bartosh
sd9990@aol.com

Treasurer: Brenda Theurer
larry1724@aol.com

Secretary: Sarah Alonso
s.alonso@myyahoo.com

Director: Laura Brown
lb68750@gmail.com

Director: Joe Tetrek
jpetrek3@hotmail.com

Director: Charles Heaton
charlesheaton@mac.com

Hospitality Coordinator: Jan Petrek
jpetrek@hotmail.com

Newsletter Editor: Amanda Herzberger
aherzberger11@gmail.com


